
Welcome to Morse Tavern Open Daily  
Online Ordering Available

www.softcafe.com

m

STARTERS

 Tavern Clam Chowder -  Hearty
and Authentic clam chowder with oyster
crackers. Add Bread Bowl for 1.50  5.95

French Onion Soup - Crock of
caramelized onions, hearty beef broth, garlic
toast in the center, topped with cheddar &
Swiss cheese, oven baked  4.95

Soup Du Jour - Please ask your Server
for the Soup of the Day  3.95

Texas Chili Con Carne…  - Thick &
Hearty, topped with melted cheese served with
house cooked tortilla chips. Add a bread bowl
for 1.50  5.95

Muy Buenas Chicken
Quesadillas - Grilled chicken in a flour

tortilla, filled with melted cheese, scallions,
onions, green peppers, chopped tomatoes,
served with sour cream and salsa. Buffalo
chicken 14.95 BBQ Steak 16.95  Veg 13.95

 13.95

Fried CalamariFried CalamariA  - Lightly breaded and
deep fried rings and tentacles tossed with
garlic butter, white wine sauce then served
with blend of mild and hot pepper and cocktail
sauce  12.95

 - Lightly breaded and
deep fried rings and tentacles tossed with
garlic butter, white wine sauce then served
with blend of mild and hot pepper and cocktail
sauce  12.95

Fried Pickles - Sliced Kosher pickles,
coated with special breading & deep fried
topped with yellow banana peppers, served
with horseradish dipping sauce  10.95Tavern Super Nachos  - 

Tri-colored nachos topped with 3 cheese
blend, scallions, chili, lettuce, tomatoes and
cheddar cheese sauce, served with salsa &
sour cream  Add Chicken 4.95   Add Steak 
7.95        12.95

Hummus & Grilled Pita BreadHummus & Grilled Pita Bread…  - 
Homemade hummus, topped with roasted red
pepper strips, served with Kalamata olives,
sliced cucumbers and sliced tomatoes, feta
cheese, celery & carrots  9.95

 - 
Homemade hummus, topped with roasted red
pepper strips, served with Kalamata olives,
sliced cucumbers and sliced tomatoes, feta
cheese, celery & carrots  9.95

 Philly Steak Egg Rolls    Philly Steak Egg Rolls   A  -  Extra
lean shaved steak, scallions and American
cheese in an egg roll wrapper served with a
spicy ketchup  13.95

 -  Extra
lean shaved steak, scallions and American
cheese in an egg roll wrapper served with a
spicy ketchup  13.95

Fried Mozzarella  - Hand cut, fresh
mozzarella, fried to perfection, served with
homemade marinara sauce  10.95

Chicken Tenders - Traditional jumbo
tenders, with honey mustard sauce served with
celery & carrot sticks (Available in buffalo,
teriyaki, garlic parmesan and honey mustard
style)  11.95

Chicken Wing It ! - Original, BBQ,
Buffalo, Teriyaki, Garlic Parmesan, Cajun,  or
Honey mustard Style  12.95

HEALTH KICK GREENS

Add a Homemade Taco Bowl to any Salad for 2.95

The Wedge - Chilled iceberg wedge, topped
with crispy bacon, chopped tomatoes &
cucumbers and bleu cheese dressing  9.95

Tavern, Caesar or Greek
Salad  - Add Chicken 4.95  Steak, Salmon or

Shrimp 8.95  Sm 5.95   Lg 9.95

Tex Mex SaladTex Mex SaladA  - Citrus marinated grilled
chicken, sweet corn, black beans, mixed
cheddar cheese, chopped tomatoes, avocados
& fresh salad greens tossed in a spicy lime
chipotle vinaigrette. Add a taco bowl for 2.50 
Add Cajun style chicken for $1.95 more  15.95

 - Citrus marinated grilled
chicken, sweet corn, black beans, mixed
cheddar cheese, chopped tomatoes, avocados
& fresh salad greens tossed in a spicy lime
chipotle vinaigrette. Add a taco bowl for 2.50 
Add Cajun style chicken for $1.95 more  15.95

Poached Pear Salad - Crispy salad
greens, fall spiced poached Anjou pears,
grilled chicken, honey glazed walnuts,
gorgonzola cheese topped with a homemade
raspberry walnut vinaigrette  16.95

 Salmon Salad…  - Fresh mixed greens,
tomatoes, green peppers, cucumbers, carrots,
red cabbage, topped with a lime chipotle
vinaigrette topped with pan seared Atlantic
salmon  16.95

Asian Sesame Chicken Salad - 
Grilled teriyaki chicken breast over fresh mixed
greens with honey mustard dressing, chopped
tomatoes, shredded carrots, crispy wontons &
sesame angle hair pasta  15.95

* Steak Tips Salad                       
Marinated steak tips over mixed greens, tomatoes, green peppers, cucumbers, onions, kalamata olives, pepperoncini, and feta cheese served with our homemade Tavern

dressing.    (grilled shrimp or salmon 18.95)(grilled chicken 15.95)       17.95

WRAPS, CLUBS, PANINI'S & MORE

All served with french fries, coleslaw & sliced pickle. Substitute sweet potato fries  for .95. Add a House salad with your sandwich 2.95.

 Tavern Panini - Marinated grilled chicken
with roasted green peppers and caramelized
onions, topped with melted mozzarella cheese
on focaccia bread  10.95

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich or
Wrap - Lightly breaded, golden fried chicken

tossed in our mildly spicy buffalo sauce, served
with bleu cheese dressing on a toasted bun or
wrap  11.95

California Wrap - Grilled chicken
breast, lime chipotle mayo, lettuce, tomato,
bacon and sliced avocado wrapped in a wheat
tortilla Vegetarian style 9.95  13.95

 Tavern Steak Deluxe Tavern Steak DeluxeA  - Lean grilled
steak sautéed with onions and peppers,
mushrooms, on a sub roll with melted
American cheese  12.95

 - Lean grilled
steak sautéed with onions and peppers,
mushrooms, on a sub roll with melted
American cheese  12.95

Steak BurritoSteak BurritoA  - Grilled steak with rice,
peppers, onions, avocado, cheese, chipotle
mayo, black bean & corn salsa in a white or
wheat wrap  15.95

 - Grilled steak with rice,
peppers, onions, avocado, cheese, chipotle
mayo, black bean & corn salsa in a white or
wheat wrap  15.95

Chicken Parm Panini - Italian
breaded chicken breast with our homemade
marinara sauce and melted cheese in focaccia
bread  11.95

Triple Decker Turkey Club - 
Fresh roasted deli turkey thinly sliced with
bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on white or
wheat toast  10.95

Mr. Reuben - A combo of lean corned beef,
tangy sauerkraut and Swiss cheese topped
with our Russian dressing, served on toasted
marble rye  13.95



PIZZA PIES  

                        Family recipe including daily hand made, hand tossed dough and sauce. Pizzas are made to order, additional toppings are available

Buffalo ChickenBuffalo ChickenA  - grilled buffalo chicken pizza, topped with bleu
cheese drizzle and scallions (Fried chicken available) 

 ind 13.95 lg 17.95

 - grilled buffalo chicken pizza, topped with bleu
cheese drizzle and scallions (Fried chicken available) 

 ind 13.95 lg 17.95

Margherita - Our homemade pizza sauce topped with fresh sliced
tomatoes, chopped basil, fresh mozzarella and parmesan cheese, sprinkled
with oregano  ind 11.95 lg 16.95

Three Cheese - Our Homemade pizza sauce topped with provolone,
mozzarella and cheddar cheese  ind 9.95 lg 13.95

Chicken Bacon RanchChicken Bacon RanchA  - Three cheese blend topped with grilled
chicken, bacon and ranch dressing  ind 13.95 lg 16.95

 - Three cheese blend topped with grilled
chicken, bacon and ranch dressing  ind 13.95 lg 16.95

BIG LEAGUE BURGERS

Our famous burgers are made from freshly ground Black Angus, grilled to order, served on a toasted deli roll with lettuce, tomato, onion and sliced pickle along with our specialty seasoned french fries and
coleslaw. Build you own burger with our fresh toppings.  Cheese choices: American, Cheddar, Gorgonzola, Swiss, Bleu Cheese .75  Bacon 2.50  Avocado 1.95     BBQ Sauce/Cajun Spice .50 Veggies: 

Peppers, Onions, Mushrooms .95  All burgers can be bun-less & gluten free 

* Classic Tavern Burger - 1/2 lb
Black Angus, lightly seasoned and grilled to
your liking served on toasted deli roll  10.95

Veggie Wonder BurgerVeggie Wonder BurgerA  - lettuce,
tomato, avocado, chipotle mayo, veggie patty
(no beef)  11.95

 - lettuce,
tomato, avocado, chipotle mayo, veggie patty
(no beef)  11.95

* Uncle Sam Bacon
Cheeseburger -  A Favorite, 1/2 lb Black

Angus burger, grilled to your liking, topped
with crispy bacon & All American cheese  12.95

* San Fran Burger* San Fran BurgerA  - 1/2 lb Black
Angus with mushrooms, caramelized onions,
fresh avocado & chipotle mayo on a toasted
deli roll  13.95

 - 1/2 lb Black
Angus with mushrooms, caramelized onions,
fresh avocado & chipotle mayo on a toasted
deli roll  13.95

* Tavern Pit Master - Our special
BBQ sauce on our 1/2 lb Black Angus,
cheddar cheese & bacon  13.95

* Farmer John* Farmer JohnA  - 1/2 lb Black Angus patty,
fried egg on top, bacon, lettuce, tomato &
onion  14.95

 - 1/2 lb Black Angus patty,
fried egg on top, bacon, lettuce, tomato &
onion  14.95

CHEF'S FAVE'S

 Teriyaki Pineapple Salmon Teriyaki Pineapple SalmonA  -  Grilled Atlantic salmon, topped
with a pineapple teriyaki glaze served with rice and vegetable of the day

 19.95

 -  Grilled Atlantic salmon, topped
with a pineapple teriyaki glaze served with rice and vegetable of the day

 19.95

Bernie's Haddock - Fresh Atlantic haddock topped with our
seasoned buttery breadcrumbs, served with mashed potatoes and veg of
the day  17.95

Buffalo Mac N' Cheese - Creamy Mac & Cheese with fried
buffalo chicken, topped with Cajun seasoned breadcrumbs ..  Add Bacon
2.95  16.95

 Cajun Chicken Alfredo Cajun Chicken AlfredoA  - Blackened grilled chicken with
tomatoes, jalapeños, peppers, onions over pasta, tossed in a Cajun Alfredo
sauce  17.95

 - Blackened grilled chicken with
tomatoes, jalapeños, peppers, onions over pasta, tossed in a Cajun Alfredo
sauce  17.95

* Bourbon Steak Tips* Bourbon Steak TipsA  - Fresh hand cut sirloin tips with sautéed
peppers and onions,  finished with our signature bourbon sauce and grilled
to your liking, served with mashed potato and vegetable of the day  19.95

 - Fresh hand cut sirloin tips with sautéed
peppers and onions,  finished with our signature bourbon sauce and grilled
to your liking, served with mashed potato and vegetable of the day  19.95

Broil or Fried Seafood Combo - Jumbo shrimp, sea
scallops, fresh Atlantic haddock topped with seasoned bread crumbs and
lightly broiled, served with rice and vegetable of the day. Fried option served
with french fries, coleslaw and tartar sauce  23.95

Fish N' Chips  - Chunks of fresh Atlantic haddock, lightly breaded and 
fried to perfection served with French fries, coleslaw and tartar sauce. 
(Cajun style available 1.50 more)  16.95

Chicken Parm  - Tender boneless chicken breast, lightly breaded and
topped with our house marinara and mozzarella cheese over pasta  15.95

                                       KID'S KORNER                                      
7.95 for age 12 and under served with milk, juice or soda

* Hamburger with fries * Cheeseburger or
Hamburger with fries

Mac and Cheese

Pasta with sauce, butter or
plain

Chicken Tenders with fries
Grilled Cheese with fries

GRAND FINALE!  

Oreo Mousse Pie - Oreo mousse with
white chocolate chunks topped with Oreo
chunks  7.95

Vanilla Ice Cream Sundae - 
Premium vanilla ice cream, topped with
chocolate sauce and whipped cream  7.95

Toll House Pie - Warm cookie dough
baked in a pie crust topped with chocolate
sauce, ice cream and whipped cream  7.95

Chocolate Brownie Sundae - 
Warm double fudge brownie, topped with
vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce and
whipped cream  7.95

Chocolate Lava Cake Chocolate Lava Cake A  - Dreamy
chocolate cake filled with a gooey molten
chocolate center, served warm  7.95

 - Dreamy
chocolate cake filled with a gooey molten
chocolate center, served warm  7.95

Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your group has a food allergy. Also, please let us know if you have any special requests regarding the menu. Prices are subject to change without notice. 

*These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. GF- dish may be gluten free




